AGENDA

County of Santa Clara Youth Task Force
Tuesday, January 28, 2020 5pm-7pm
70 West Hedding Street, San Jose, CA
Room 157

The mission of the YTF is to provide a voice for youth in the decisions and policies of government agencies and community organizations that affect the lives of young people.

The Youth Task Force will meet in open and public session to discuss Items 1 through 7 below.

1. Call to Order and Roll Call
2. Consent Calendar
3. Reports:
   a. Receive report from the co-Chairs regarding Youth Voice Live updates
   b. Receive report from the Public Relations officer regarding efforts to the Youth Task Force’s social media presence
   c. Receive report from the Legislative Affairs Officer regarding items pertinent to the Youth Task Force from the various county subcommittees
   d. Receive report from the Treasurer regarding windbreakers
   e. Discuss the Santa Clara County Children’s Budget Fiscal Year 2019-2020 report
4. Commissioner Reports
5. Old Business
   a. Discuss Foster Youth Drive and progress made
   b. Discuss Bill Wilson Center event, communication updates, and progress made
   c. Discuss the SCCOE Youth Summit
   d. Discuss the YTF Service Award logistics and planning
   e. Discuss next steps regarding issues brought up by the Silicon Valley Youth Climate Summit
   f. Homeless Shelter Volunteering Updates
   g. Discuss STEM Speaker Panel
6. New and Recurring Business
7. Staff Report
8. Public Comment
9. Adjourn